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A Note from Your DOM:
Brothers and Sisters,
I want to start by saying we serve an awesome God! It is very humbling that God
chooses to use us to carry out His Kingdom work here on Earth. Last week my wife and I
attended the Southern Baptist Convention in Dallas, Texas. I want to thank the executive team
for allowing me to go and represent Dan Valley Baptist Churches.
Heading into the convention this year I was concerned about the future of the
Southern Baptist Convention. We have seen some frustrating days as Southern Baptists this
year, BUT God is good. I am excited to share that the convention went extremely well, and
that the Holy Spirit brought unity and clarity to several areas of our convention. Why was I
concerned about the Southern Baptist Convention??? I was not concerned that the
organization would collapse, I was concerned that the cooperation of over 47,000 churches to
do missions around the world might be harmed.
Today I want to remind us why the Southern Baptist Convention exists. We exist as a
Convention to cooperate together to do missions (Together for the Kingdom). It was an
incredible week of hearing reports about what God is doing through our North American
Missionaries and through the lives of our International Missionaries.
We were reminded several times last week in Dallas that we can’t let insignificant
arguments over minor theological issues get in the way of taking the gospel to the ends of the
earth. If you would like to hear more about the convention I would be happy to come and
share on a Sunday Night at your church. Just let me know.
Praying for our churches,
Pastor Ryan McMillian
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New SBC President: Pastor JD Greear
North Carolina pastor J.D. Greear was elected Southern Baptist Convention president
June 12 during the 2018 annual meeting in Dallas, two years after conceding a closely
contested election to lead the denomination. The newly elected president succeeds
Memphis-area pastor Steven Gaines who served two one-year presidential terms from
2016-2018. Greear, 45, who was nominated by Ken Whitten, pastor of Idlewild Baptist
Church in Lutz, Fla., received 5,410 votes, for 68.62 percent margin. Whitten, in
nominating Greear, said the North Carolina pastor is the "one man that has proven he
fits the bill in every way" to lead the SBC. He wants to lead us "back to the heart of
evangelism and missions," Whitten said. He noted Greear’s integrity, clarity and unity as
qualities that will serve him in this role as SBC president. The Summit has baptized
1,300 people over the past two years and leads North Carolina in CP giving, Whitten
added. During the 16 years Greear has led The Summit Church, worship attendance
has grown from 610 in 2002 to just under 10,000, according to statistics available
through the SBC's Annual Church Profile. Total baptisms increased from 19 in 2002 to
631 in 2017 at the church's nine campuses. Summit has planted 248 churches to date,
including 208 outside the U.S., with a goal of starting 1,000 churches in 50 years. Over
the past two years, Summit has given a combined $1 million through the Cooperative
Program (CP), making it the top CP-contributing church in the state in terms of total
dollars given in 2016 and again in 2017.
Good days are ahead
for the Southern
BapXst ConvenXon.
We as Southern
BapXst need to pray
for JD Greear every
day, as he leads us to
be Gospel focused
people.
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Upcoming Events:

Prayer Walk
We have our next Prayer walk this Saturday June 23 in Reidsville. I
want to share a testimony about what God can do when we pray.
We had a prayer walk last month in Reidsville, and as we were out
in the community praying one of our team members invited a
family to an evangelism event at Burton Memorial Baptist. At this
event I was preaching and shared the gospel. There were two
people saved that night at Burton because they were invited to
be there by our prayer team. So, what if every church in Dan
Valley got out into their neighborhoods and prayed, and invited
people to church? I believe God honors our prayers and honors
our community outreach efforts.
Where: Meet at BapXst Temple in Reidsville
When: 10AM to NOON
Who: Anyone who can walk and pray (with your eyes open!)
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VP PENCE visits SBC in Dallas:
It was an honor to be able to hear from the Vice President of the United States while being at the
Southern BapXst ConvenXon. You may be asking yourself why the VP of the United States was at the SBC
ConvenXon, and that is a fair quesXon. Last year in Southerland Springs, Texas our country experienced
the worst mass casualty shooXng at a house of worship in our history. Last year on a Sunday morning a
man walked into FBC Southerland Springs and killed 26 people. In the days that followed that shooXng the
Southern BapXst ConvenXon President Steve Gaines spent several days with the pastor of FBC
Southerland Springs, Texas. In fact, many of our SBC leaders abended the mulXple funerals that happened
following this tragic event. Who else abended these funerals? The VP of the United States. Mike Pence
spent all day in Southerland Springs loving on the families who lost loved ones in this shooXng. It was
during this Xme that Mike Pence and Steve Gaines became friends, so the President of the SBC and the
Vice President of the United States began what will be a lifelong friendship. VP Mike Pence is a ChrisXan,
and so he asked Steve Gaines if he could speak at the SBC ConvenXon in Dallas.
Many people have made comments concerning having a person holding a poliXcal oﬃce speak at the SBC
ConvenXon, but today I want to say that it was an honor to hear from our Vice President. I am proud to be
a Southern BapXst, and I am a proud American! God is good, all the Xme.
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Association News:

TOY STORE
The Association has formed a TOY STORE ministry team. This new
ministry team has met, is in the process of planning for this year’s Toy
Store, and adopted a new name: Children of God Ministry. I want to give
you an update on some important aspects of this year’s Toy Store that
the ministry team has decided upon.
Date: December 3-7, 2018
Locations: Growing Oaks Reidsville, FBC Mayodan, Hampton Heights Eden
We will host a Toy Store Banquet @FBC Mayodan in November to raise
funds for this ministry.
Dan Valley Baptist Association will be partnering with Rockingham Rescue
Mission this year to make the Toy Store happen. Rockingham Rescue
Mission will be handling all of the sign-ups for this year’s Toy Store.
I want to encourage you to be in prayer about this ministry that God will
use the Toy Store to impact Rockingham County with the Gospel.
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Association News: RRM Partnership
There are three ways your church can benefit from our partnership
with Rockingham Rescue Mission.
1. We now have access to the mobile food pantry and feeding trailer.
Our churches can use this tool to reach their neighborhoods.
2. Your church can choose one day a month to serve at the food
kitchen that Rockingham Rescue Mission runs. This is a great
opportunity for local missions.
3. We are in the process of establishing a benevolence system
through RRM. Your church can contribute to the DVBA
benevolence account at RRM and then you can refer people who
are in financial need to RRM.
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Association News: Fall Meeting
When: Thursday September 13, 2018
Where: Osborne BapXst Church Eden
Time: 5:30pm Coﬀee and Cupcakes 6:30pm Annual MeeXng
Speaker: Dr. Danny Akin, President Southeastern Theological Seminary
Make sure to mark your personal calendar and make sure your church calendar
is cleared to come and hear from Danny Akin. God has given Danny Akin an
incredible passion for missions, it is a passion that we need in our local churches
and our local church leaders.
This year due to the amount of people abending we will not be serving dinner,
instead we will have coﬀee and cupcakes for everyone. Make sure you eat before
you come and make sure you invite others to hear from Danny Akin as he shares
God’s Word.

Dr. Danny Akin, President Southeastern BapXst Theological Seminary
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Association News:

21 Days in the WORD
This fall the Association will be providing a 21day Bible Study for any association church that
wants to participate. I want us as the church at
Rockingham County to read the Word of God
together. We will finish this 21 Day Journey
through the Word of God with an Association
wide Sunday evening Worship Service.
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Community Prayer MeeJng Schedule
*12:15 pm – 1pm
1st Tuesdays - Baptist Temple Church, 729 Wentworth Street
2nd Tuesdays - Elm Grove Baptist Church, 1302 US Business 29
3rd Tuesdays - Living Faith Communities Church 513 S Main St
4th Tuesdays -Salvation Army Worship Center,704 Barnes St.
On the 5th Tuesdays - First Baptist Church, 409 S Main St.

Come help us pray for Revival and Awakening
in Rockingham County and in America

We are geing together to cry out to God to send
that revival and awakening to our community and
our land and to let it begin in us.
We are blessed to have people from all
denominaXons as well as all races coming to pray.
We hope you will join us.
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Update from IMB President David Plab:
IMB President David PlaP
addresses the SBC ConvenJon in
Dallas Texas. The IMB President
reminded the messengers who
were aPendance at Dallas that the
Southern BapJst ConvenJon was
formed for the purpose of doing
missions! We must remember why
we associate together! We come
together as Southern BapJst for
the spread of the gospel!

International Mission Board President David Platt declared the IMB "open
for business" in his report to messengers at the SBC annual meeting in
Dallas June 13.
"By the grace of God and through the generous support of Southern Baptist
churches, the IMB is positioned on strong biblical foundations, and we are
standing on firm financial ground," Platt said. "Our giving is up through both
the Cooperative Program and Lottie Moon. And our sending is up. Lord
willing, we will send more missionaries this year than we have in years."
In February, Platt asked IMB trustees to begin the search for his successor.
He is leaving the IMB to begin a pastoral ministry in Washington, D.C.
Although a search committee is "working hard," the IMB is not about the
president, Platt said.
"The IMB is about a coalition of over 47,000 churches working together to
support thousands of anonymous missionaries whose names and places
where they work can't even be mentioned in public because they are
spreading the Gospel at great risk to their lives. They are the IMB, and I
want to report to you on what they are doing," Platt said.

Platt shared a number of twitter-length reports from IMB missionaries
serving around the world, including:
-- A Muslim people group is hearing the Gospel for the first time in one of
the largest slums in Sub-Saharan Africa.
-- Thousands of Iranian and Afghan refugees are coming to know Christ
across Europe.
-- One church in a European city started four new churches in the last year.
When six people were recently baptized, two were European, one was
Chinese, and the other three were Iranian.
-- A Yezidi refugee who was fleeing ISIS came to Christ and was baptized.
-- Refugees are coming to Christ, becoming disciple-makers, and returning
to their war-torn homeland to rebuild the foundations of their lives and
communities on the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
-- Last week, IMB missionaries shared the Gospel alongside local partners
with more than 1,100 Muslims in three days.
In addition to the shorter stories, Platt shared a longer story from a Muslim
country in Southeast Asia.
"One of our missionaries was with one of his national partners named
Ahmad," Platt said. "It looked like it was about to rain, and Ahmad asked
our missionary if he could borrow an old shirt to wear as he rode his
motorcycle because he didn't want to get his new jacket wet. Our
missionary handed him a big white T-shirt."
Later that day, Ahmad was wearing that white shirt when it started raining,
Platt continued. He pulled his motorcycle over under an awning. The
owners of a nearby house came out, and as is their custom, invited him in
for tea.
"He went in, and over tea, Ahmad thought, 'I might as well share the
Gospel.'" Platt said. "Then he asked the couple, 'Do you want to believe
and be baptized?'"
Without any hesitation, the couple said, "Yes!"

"Do you understand what you're doing? That you will probably be shunned
by your family for this, or even worse?" Ahmad asked.
The man said, "You don't understand. I've had several dreams over the last
three nights, and in each dream, a man wearing white told me he had the
way to salvation for my family and me. Last night, that man appeared to me
again and told me a man dressed in white would come to my home the
next day and share the way of salvation. When we saw you standing
outside, we knew we needed to invite you in and hear whatever you had to
say to us."
This formerly Muslim couple now follows the Messiah, Platt said.
"If anyone asks you about what's happening at the IMB, you tell them:
Disciples are being made, churches are being multiplied, and Jesus is
being glorified among people who previously never even heard His name!”
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Association News: Super Sunday Night
We will be having our next Super Sunday Night, which is an associaXon
worship service, on Sunday July 29. These events are an easy way for
believers across Rockingham County to meet together to worship Jesus.
We have these Super Sunday Nights on each ﬁmh Sunday during the
year. I would encourage your church to abend these worship
gatherings.
When: Sunday July 29th
Where: Beaver Island BapXst Church
Time: 6:30PM

